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NOTES ON BULL-DOMINGO MINE
Custer County, Colo.
February 15, 1917.
County rock hornblende-biotite gneis e. I~ pit or depression ,at
surface some of the conglomerate or "boulder formatio~ was founQ.
Boulders 01'gleiss w;th sor't , wn i t e dis;~tegra,ted mat er',albetween.+ •
Rest of exposure showed gnei S8 and ounooes 0:1: graniticcrock cozrstst ing
of quartz white -feldspar and some biotie-dn differentstages of
decomposition. To west of m-tne is so called "red" dike of ~yenite,
several feet wide striking northand south and dipp:lngeast; eatd to
run ~! mtle S. and'several miles N. Nest of "red" dike is "Whtte"
dtke~ Appears to strike N. 65 degrees E. and dipS west. Shows
in old shaft on Belle Claim (Revelation Lode) This mater;al is more
or less disintegrated quartz-:B'eldspar-micarock. "Dike" can be
traced to northeast ror a short distance by float. This n;aynot
be a dike, but bunches of granite rock 4s .inpit. Dumps of mine
show gneiss, quartz-feldspar rock and a little syenite. Almost no
ore in orehouse. A few pieces of ore sbowed.conmrS;ionEU'Yform--
galena around boulders of gneiSS. No eVidence of zinc on dumps
or ore house (snow prevented a thorough insp ect j on of dumps)
Mine filled to about the 200-ft level with water (so I was told)
MINE EQUIP!JENT: Hendey & Meyer, Denver, geared hoist, dOUble
reel, flat cable, single expansion steam. Cylinders lZ'x 27".
Two-stage Uorwalk Compressor. Compressor and hoist apparently
in good oondition, except all brasses removed. Cable not good.
Two-Union Iron Works, San Franoisco, boilers (In bad condition)
One-Pueblo Foundry, machinery and BOiler works, boiler.Two cages, two bOilers
Blacksmi th Shop.
All buildings i.nvery bad repair. liJilla total wr eck ,
Machinery broken or removed, bUilding going to pieces; many large
timbers, such as parts of roof trusses removed. No ore and noconcentrates left.
PERSONAL TESTIMCUY;
By Geo. B. Beardsley, Westcliffe,
Cashier of Tompkins & Co. Bank.
Tampkins Lease, prior to 1893 worked mine from bbO-ft level to
760-ft level. Thinks no ore of any consequence opened below. Ore-
shoot would cut off at"Ere level and extens-tenat depth would be
offset many 1'eet. Lea~~re is core of sboot and caSing of Zinc ore
around it. Lease Shipped one oar crUde ore to 3 cars concentrates.
Ore concentrated 6 to 1. Ore and concentrates assayed 60 to 701
o
Po
45 to 70 Oz. Ag. & $10 Au. Foss worked 550-ft level before Tomkinslease. _
J?> F::ed SCM eoLe, of Sohi.ebleHotel, West()liffe; J. Robeson worked
m,ne 8 years ago~and was last man to work the mine. Says no ore of
any consequence ~ound on 1000ft level. No attempt made to find ex-
ten;ion of ore below lOOO:ftlevel by 71inzss. ]\11111operation in
1~0~ was done by Iowa company before Robeson's time. Made failure
of con?e?trating ore :rr.Gilllowest levels Vlith":Missouri"'Jigs~--
Ore OXJd:zed above 1004:tlevel, ~n 550-1"tlevel parallel Pipe of orefound gO]ng up.
Bull-Domingo Mine #2.
---- ---- Ulch, miner of Silver Cliff; now working on Bell Claim
adjoining Bull-Domingo, says he ran boist on latter years ago.
states last work on lOO(}:l:"tlevel not succeesfuL. Str~neers running
out toward "Red" di.ke (to west). WaterEtands at 20C+±'tlevel.
tftuxxn
( IlLeh is opening sbaft on "WbIter-dike. Tbis dike is com-
posed of quartz, feldspar and some mica, partly disintegrated,
gneiSS foot-wall, and bands or gneiSS on foot-wall side. Ulch
says a little ore taken i'rOIDbot t om of shaft before cave that
ran 4~;;Ph and 4 oz. ~g. Ore is carbonate of lead in quartz).
George Shaeffer, Silver Cliff Mine: worked from oSO-it
level up. Says ore jumps f'rcm one side of pipe to the other,
not faulted. Corroborates Foss' statement regarding zinc ore
above 550 -f't level. Says parallel pipes of ore above 550 -rt level
found by fellow-ing str~:tglrfromain pipe. Poatttve tbis parallel
pipe was not mined abeve 350-ft level, but not sure ore was xm±there to mine.
J~ f.t--
August Koppse (surveyer, Stlver Cliff): Says streak of
Galena runs east and west througb shaft at 1000ft level.
Tbts was followed te east (?) toward ore pipe tn attempt te find
ore, Only zinc caSing of sboot was cut. No drifting on streak to-
ward red dike. Red dike material in angular fragments scattered
through ere. SOIDeZinc ore above 5bO-1~ level. Believes workings
between 500-and aOO-ft levels too badly caved to recover any ore.
Very little zinc ore ever boisted out of mine. Ore between
aOO-and 1000-ft levels all broken up into stringers.
W. H. Raines, of Cripple Creek, Supt. of Tomkins Lease, said
to be man who would know all abeut m~ne between 550-and aOD-ft.levels.






Replying to your inquiry in r egard to the property known as
tbe Bull Domingo Property, wou.Ld say that I have been oonneoted., profession-
ally, with that property sinoe 1883.
It is situated in Custer County, Colorado, about two and one
ha.Lf' miles nor t h of the oounty seat, the town of Silver Cliff, and about
three miles from Westoliffe, a station on the D. & R. G. Rai.lroad.
The property consist s of' two mining claims, pat ent ed., known
as the Johnny Bull and the Domingo, U. S. SUrvey 101, and embraoes about
f'if~een acres of ground.
There is also a mill Situated on Grape Creek, about a mile
and one balf waat of the mine, and wHhin a short distance of the D. & R. G.
Railroad, tne mill beinS practically on the railroad. The mill Site embraces
fiftoen acres of ground, with water and dumpage privileges, which are of
some importance. 'rhe mill, itself, is in poor repair, although it was run
during the dead Winter of January, 1909, and sucoessfully concentrated the
crude ore from the mine to the extent of something like 400 tons. The mill,
however, can be made a pretty good mill, at a comparatively small outlay.
The mine was opened up in 1879, and has produced, as nearly
as I can get the figures, not less than $1,300,000.00 worth of ore. The
pr oduot has always been uniform, and oonat st e of silver and lead, (galena)
With a small gold value on tbe lower levels, some of the last conoentrates
baving run as bigh as $5.00 in gold. The great bulk of the value has oome
from concentrates, although large a/mounts of orude ore have also been
shipped~ The values have run from ~4C.OOto upwards of $100.00 per ton,
according to the market.
rhe mine bas had four periods of great prosperity,with
intervals of doing nothing. The first was from 1879 to 1883, d~ring which
about $500,000.00 was taken from the property down to the 450 level. In
1883, while they were running the 550 level, a fire destroyed the hoisting
plant, and t en men were killed in the mine, and the property then lay idle
until about 1887, when it was again started up, the 550 level opened, and
about $200,000.00 taken out. The mine then lay idle for a brief time, when
a further discovery of ore was made on the 55e level, and about $250,000.00
worth of ore taken out from that, With new up-raises past the old workings
towards the surfaoe. Again the mine lay idle for two or three years,
bringing it down to about 1897, when the main shaft was sunk to a depth of
8ce feet, and another drift run under the ore bodies, the new ore bodies
taken out, wit h an output for which I have the detailed returns and tho
oro settlement sheets, amounting to $325,000.00.
None of the par t t es working the mine up to th is t iIDehad ever
put any money back into the property in new development. Of oourse, the
hoist had been rebuilt after the first fire, and in this state of affairs,
some new parties, mostly local miners and merohants, took hold of the pro-
perty under an agreement to s:lnk the main shaft to 1,OCC feet deep, its
present depth, in consideration of a lease on the property. This was dona,
and they started their drifts on a 1,000 foot level, when for the second
time, the hoisting plant was destroyed by fire:~ll aperations suspended.
A new hoisting plant, very complete, ca.pable, with some ne.,
boilers, of going to 2,000 feat, was erected, and is in pretty good oondition.
The present owners, however, are not miners, and do not feel disposed to
spend money in further opening up the property. The old workings, of oourse,
haVing consisted of very large openings With timbering sometimes 16 to 20
sets Wide, ha.ving practioally a~l oaved in, so tbat the old workings are
I,. W. #2.
not aooessible, but the main shaft, exoept for some needed repairs at the
collar, is in good condition, as it goes down outside of the oro bodies.
The ore bodies have all come in large kidneys, or deposits
of irregular shape. and have 1a:l.11practically one above the other, with a
Slight general tendency towards t be north and east,
There has been no development of any of tile ground other
than in the one direction, every level b etng practically under every
other level, Tho 1'038011 for this is, tbat the oro has beeu believed to
lie within a V shaped pt eoo of ground, formed by the intersection of two
very distinot di.kes marking the property; one, the red dike, runninr, al-
most due north and south, and the other, tho white dike, as I oall it,
interseoting tho red dike on a northeast and southwest oour ae , The r ad
dike, which many eA~arts seem to think the source of the oro, has never
been reached or disclosed in a.ny of the lower workings. The result is
that but a very 1ittle seot ton of the ground surrounding the main shaft
has ever been prospected in the slightost degree, whioh is made very
olear by the maps of th~ property which are in nw possession, and show
all the workings on the mine in reaso~bly full detail.
A small amount of are, probably about 800 tons of crude
ore, has been taken out from the 1,000 foot level, all the ore bodies
having lain in a conglomerate, very clear and distinctive in its char-
acter, and this conglomerate has been entered on the 1,00e foot level
after a drift passed through about the usual distance in the grantte,
so that the conditions on the l,COe foot level llIay be said to be sub-
stantially the same as they are further on all the upper levels.
It is simply a quest ion of again opsntng up large and
merchantable bodies of ore. The title of the prop arty wUl oome to any
new purchaser, free and clear of all enoumbrances and perfect, and the
same is true of any person taking a lease upon the property.
The m~ps of the property which I have, are open for in-
spection at any time. Several of them, and the most important, are
originals, not on a traCing paper, so that I have nc duplicates, but
the blue prints which I am able to hand you will give a pretty clear
idea of the workings.
T,ocally, I have never known a miner who has worked in
the mine ·wbchas not full confIdenoe that new ore bodies will beollened
up by reasonable search, not only on the lower levels, but also on the
upper levels. It is hard to et at e in a letter all the reasons for this
faith, but a Visit to the property and a study of the situation will, I
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